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OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTV.

A solemn London correspondent writes
to an American p:ip( r that Princess Louise

di In't go back to England for no sich-a-thin-

no how. The gossips on this side
tin? water will now be silent, please.

Professoh Th e expresses, severe disap-

pointment, not to tay disgust at the man-

ner in which the stars went back on him,

at the lime appointed for the meteoric
display of fin; works, lie is not discou-
rsed, however, but will try again in 18S0.

''One indiscreet fool South can in a min-

ute undo the lengthy labors of a dozen

statesmen," said Senator Wade Hampton in

his last Bayard speech, which was delivered
at Abbeville, South Carolina, the other
day.

Wendell Phillips is disgusted with the
Republican party and says that its old and
tried leaders have left it. He declares that
"Evarts doesn't mean what lie says, and
Sherman changes his opinion twice a week."
Wendell thinks the old party is floored.

The scarlet fever epidemic in Springfield
has necessitated the closing of the public
schools ot that unfortunate city, Ly the
Board of Health, to remain closed until
January 1st. The Board also recommended
that no public funerals be held in the
churches, or private residences.

The radicals of both political parties are

the dangerous element of the country! and
ought to be ignored by nil honest, patriotic
c'tizens. Democrats are in fuvur of a solid

union, while Republican? prefer that the
coe.atry should be divided into a "solid
soith" and a "solid north." Waterloo
Times.

Tins, according loathe Lcmars, (Iowa)
Sentinel, is to be trie final wind up : "The
the Nation with a big N will in due time
crush out all State flummery; then will the
Yankee peddler ami Mississippi Ku-Klu-

swap j.ick-knive- and the Rebel Brigadier
and the Yankee school ma'am lie down

and a little child will tell them to
come to breakfast."

The Louisville Courior-Journa- l says:
"Wclruvo been glad to learn, and take pleas-tir- e

iu announcing, that any differences that
may have arisen between individual citizens
touching the Grant reception and tho offi-

cial committees appointed by the Mayor
mainly the result of misconstruction as well
us mis.idviseuieut uo longer exist, and
that all parties have united under tho mu-

nicipal authority to make the wclromo what
it should be, a rousing, soul-hearte- d Ken-

tucky tribute to a brave American soldier."

A PnoMt.NKXT feature of tho reunion of
the Army of the Cumberland, at Washing-
ton, this week lias been the numerous and
emphatic expressions in vindication of the
loyalty of Gen. Robert Anderson, tho de-

fender of Port Sumptcr. These declara-ions- ,

coming from soldiers of the lato war
iu defense ot their dead comrade, are hon-- o

able to their authors m the highest de-

gree, atil will cfLctuaUy put to rest all
questions as to Gen. Anderson' fidelity

t? the union recently started by a magazine
writer.

Lomars, GfcpubUcan), fi
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bind tlio hands of tlioso who will live n

huudrod years heuce. Let cucli generation

take care of itself."

"And again ;

Stutd rights,

Sovt.TcigntiuH,

Constitution,

Put them nway,

They, smell of treason ami national

death.

Tiik London Saturday Review lias been

comparing the illustrated magazines of dif

ferent countries, and is reluctantly forced

to the conclusion that the American wood-engrave-

are tho best in the world. '"The

impartial critic," it says, who is asked

where tho best wood-cut- s arc produced,

has, we fear but one anwer possible,

mither in England, Germany, nor France,

but in America." "Tho American wood- -

engraver,'' says the New York Post, "uses,

only tho hardest boxwood and very few and

very simple tools, lie does not, as a gen-

eral thing, attempt to Lleali.e or translate
a picture, but simply to reproduce the work

of the artist; not obscuring the artist's
work by putting himself between' the artist
and the spectator, but letting the artist
stand out in the light and leaving him
there." "Not only is the American engrav-

ing superior," s:;ys another high English
authority, "but tiie printing from wood

blocks is belter understood here than in
England."

The Grand Lodge and Grand Encamp-

ment of the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, which have been in session at
Galednirg, adjourned last week. The g

abstract of the proceeding is from
the Odd Fellow,' Herald:

The closing sessiou was held Wednesday
evening. Various reports of the several
committees were submitted and acted upon;
the secret work was cxciupliticd by M. W.
G. Representatives to the Sovereign Giand
Lodge, W. L. Sweeney and C'has W. llea-ton- ;

after which the following Grand offi-

cers were oleeted fur the cusuimryi-ar-
M. W. G. Patriarch, M". E. "t'arliu. of

Jerseyville; M. E.G. II. Priist. A.H. Wag-

goner, Chicago: 11. W. V. Sr. Warden, W.
II. Schuehait; ll.W. 0. Scribe end Trea-
surer, John C. Smith, of Chicago; R. W.
O. Jr. Warden, George V. Akins of N.tsh-vill-

R. W. G. Representative to
G. Lodge, W. II. Crivker, of Evanton.

The tibove officers were duly !

into office; several resolutions of tlnnks t"
the local committees, citizens of Galcsburg
and grands officers were ai.d
unanimously after which the M.

. Grand hneanipment adjournal to meet
next year on third Tuesday of November,
at the place selected by the R. W. G.
Lodffe of 1. 0. 0. F. The ittst
closed has been one of unusual interest on
account of the large attendance' ami the
matters of great importance that have b. en
passed upon by the body, and is one Ion"
to tie remembered by those in attendaLce.

1'iio Cirmi'l Trrn.-urrr'- wu ftp.
proved. It shows receipts of year $17.-040.8-

expenditures f 1 7,040.i;f . Ol the
exj)cnd!tures $500 wa for the bent-li- t of
yellow fever kiitTerer. The balace" of
$:l,085.24 iu the Special Relief Fund, which
is invested in United Staf-- four per e nt
bonds.

HLMr.Li.i.Ku Alius- .- I .;;w so miwh s.M
about the merits of Hup Uitter-- , and i;iv
wife who was always dfctoiicg. nnd ne
well, l me so urgently to-'- -t h:r s.ome.
I concluded to be l.v.:nbugg'.-- l tcaia; and I

nm giad I did, f.r in than two months
use of the Iiiu.rs my wife va cuied tuii)
she ha.s remaiatd s.j fr t l jUu-.'.-i- i months
since. I like sue!. liULibtiL'ii::.'- .- H. T
St. '.-.-s.

Fro:o CLnttia!. t'cion, A'zs't ::
Dr. f

..,,;.., ottntv Alexiiiifl.-- l!li,,,.i.
invitation to owners of one hor-i-- s brii:
their equine property round to
business lor ln.e treatment, the

street
!)..;tor's h-- Id tJii i i.ie

curious attention of iieigh!ors, is leased
on his euni"st belief in los Iodide Am.
monu Linim"nf, which is now tireb-ire- to
all others by the ek rai-'i- s .j,
sporting men of this country.

valuable borne ot the wi iter's uas
kicked on the hock. Swelli'tic and lann- -
iicss enmed, rendering the unimal nearly
worthless. Ma were advised to try Giles'
Liniment, and are gratified to sy i't aeied
like a About two inches of bone
came away, the sore healed up, and tho
lameness and swelling are fast disappearint'.
Henry Ward Needier. Lvmuu Abbott. Edi
tors. Giles' Pills cures Sold

Barclay lhos.

A Tolvhinh This totichin--
wis told by Kastrunn Johnson to our corres-
pondent in Nantucket:

On a narrow island the New En".
laud coast, where primitive
remain, where tho criers goes about the
Htreets by day and the watchman by night
wiiere mey dispose- ot hurplus meat auc-
tion, and tho merry maids and the tar
junketing together in an ancient calash,
lives an old lady, Auntie 15 . Tho sume
roof has sheltered three generations of her
family, and it would require little less than
an earthqunko to (Jislodgo hor from her seat
by the old fashioned fiie-plac- o. There she
sits, a picture of peace nnd contentment.
"Haven't you a single, regret in your whole
life?" wo asked her one t. Sim dropped her
knitting, dreamy look crept over her

"Yes," she said at length, "I
have." Ten years ago, when my dear dead
sister was alivo, a mmi a hmid-nrgn-

came to this island by the steamer, oh I

ho could play Ho came iietir
our street, and my sister says to me, 'let us
go down to the corner and son plriy.'
We'd, do you know, I didn't alter all,
hilt alio nut, U m,. I,.... ..i i:.l i t

The Sentinel, p.
gays: nu n lived a JnunureU organ my dying day." And tho dear
yearsagoHadnotntrrc right to ,i. our Sii
Jiands with Constitutions a wo to Magazine for Docmbor 'I

The President of a literary' club ou the
WchI Side writes to this ofllco to know if
we can furnish him with somo of tho
vailing Htylo of funny poetry. Wo can do
it easily, and append three gems, as follows:

(l ) i liero was young gin in iiyao nuK,
who. whenever she heard the dojr bark,
knew her lover was coining, nnd set things
to liumniing, like aio-year-o- boy on a

lark. (3) A beautiful maid in Mclroso in-

vested her wealth in striped hose; and when
tho winds blew, tho young men, you know,
often catch a slight glimpse- of her tocj. (fl)
A frivolous girl in our block, at 7 Sunday
night by the o'clock, sits on her fellows
knees, saying "This is the cheese," and re-

fers to her pa as "old slock." Tribune.

GlIIXDINd AT THE Mll.L IN THE EAST.
Southward through Phillistio there are no
mill-stream- ami one constantly hears the
hum of the hand-mil- l at every village and
Arab camp, morning and evening, and often
deep into the right. When at work, two
women sit at the mill facing each other;

have hold of the handle by which the
upper is turned round upon either mill-
stone. The one whose band is disengaged
throws in the tfrain, as occasion rcouircs.
through the hole in tho upper stone, which
is called el rukkab, (lie rider, in Arabic, as
it was long ago in Hebrew. It is not cor-

rect to say that one pushes it half round
and then the other seizes the handle, This
would be slow work, and would give a
spasmodic motion to the stone. Both re
tain Iboir hold, nnd pull to or push from,
as men do witli the whip or cross-bu- t saw.
The proverb ot Christ is true to life, for wo-me- n

only'grind. Dr. Thompson recalls no
instance in which men were grinding at the
hand-mil- l. It is tedious, fatiguing work,
and slaves or servants are set at it. From
the kiug'to "tin; maid-serva- that is be
hind the mill." therefore, embraces all,
from the very highest to tho very lowest
inhabitants t'f Kgypt. This grinding at
at the often imposed upon captives
taken in war. Thus Sanwm wa abined by
the Phillistines, and, with Milton for his
poet, bitterly lameuts bi cruel lot :

To riml in Vra.'i-- uu-'.- r t.i--!. in ;.:. m ih mi'.l wit a !

Dr. .1. F. lluri, in Harper's Magazine for
December.
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rp"K CITY NATIONAL JlAA'K

f.'niro, Jlliruiis.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OKFICKKS:
W. P. HAt.LtnAV.FresLletit.
II. .. IIAI.L1UAV.
J. II. .SMITH, Acllnn r.

' blltKCTOItS:
a- K'OATH TAVIIlt, W. p, llAt.l.uu V
HKSHV L. IIAIXtlKV, R. II. eeNN,Vj ,'

. i. 'wilijamhon, aTKenr.K Rmn,
H. It. CAKIIKIt.

-

I'.vclitiiigo, Coin imd United States riuiidfl
JlOl'OHT AMI) SOLD.

Dopiiltarcprl
euininei...!. DtiMiieaa

MEDICAL.

U. T.
Jrl It! JLiM 33OHD J S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

I! I C II I

PHARMACEUTICAL

Specific Remedy For All

DISEASES
of Tin:

BLADDBJt. KIDNEYS

I or Debility. I.ona of Memorv. It.(!;-- i itinu t
Exertion or IlHuin.toi. Mmrni-- t,t .

Iroubleiiwith TUoncht or DiMnne. Diir.noi ul
taion. I'am in tlu; Hio'k. t'het. anil Heml. Ensh of

llliuid to Ibe HeaiT. Pale Countenance ami DrvSkin.
If these hvmptoMa arc allowed to so on. very

frequently Epileptic Fits and Con'ii:ipti-- follow.
hen the comoittrtioii lieconi' affei icd it reclrmthe aid of aa iuviL-oratiu- medleiLe to 'bf--

aud tone up the Fvntein wbieh 9
"

Helmliold's Jiuclnr

lMJF.S IX EVERY CASK.

IIEDMOLlrS llUCIflJ

IS .o.N'EQl'ALKD

E.T V-.- reniedv ksowa. ft is ;,r.v, -.-1 r.
mot ; physicians ail ov.-rth- ic, :

rilieumatisni,
Sperinatorrlioert,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Imligestioii.

Constipation.
Aches anl Pain.

(eneral Debility,
Kidney Diseases-- ,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility.

Epilepsy,
Ifeatl Troubles
i'aralv.sis.
tleueral 111 Health.

Spiual Diseases,
Seiat ica,

Deafness,
Decline,

r.unibim'o. '

Catarrli.
Nervous Coinprts

Female Complaints etc.

j. ':.. ruinlno... fliotf.t'.er'. c,,v L.h. 1H1-ti....- .

s.,tir Eraptlor.". F.ud Tast- - in i,
Mourn. of th.; Heart. 1'uin in :,e r...

el lie- -' Kiilrey's, and a tho-.nu- id o'le r puiuf l

'vro.-towi- it-- the cuVpriiu' of Dyrju-- r :a.

HELM HOLD'S IlLCHU

Invigorates the Stomali.

And Ktimulate the torpid Liver. Bow. i.rn! Kid- -

. i.eniiiij ll'Mlliu. IU rlcaiisiL !l;e u'...nl.... ... ......'.. nnu luinaruui; Ltrt' ,.:c ::ti.l ',:.-o-r 10tlio whole system, '

A irinl will be nifllcieDt to convince tho
.nisi ucriiiiiiiiK oi jib vamaiiie rerneniui ii'.nliiii--

PUICEsU'EU BOTTLE

Or Six Rottles for So.

Delivered to any addresa free from elmmvatlon.
"I'atlcnta" may rimaiilt by letter, recelviuK thu

tamo attention uh by calling,
Coinpctent pliyalciaiiN attend to corrtspotidetita.

All letters (hould bo addressed to.

H. T. HEL3IJJ0LD.
Druggist and Chemist,

I'MludrlpMa, Ta.

CAUTION!

Sec that th0, private Proprieta

ry Stamp h on each bottle.

soi,d KVianvwiiEiJE

BAliCLAY

EIGHTH . WONDER THE WORLD 1

SSiC OALTNTn T

THADE

THE ELECTIMO CLEANSEK.

COAUNE
COALINH

HAS NO EgUAL FOll (iKNKHAJ, IIOUSK.CTJ;ANI(f
PURlO.SES. FOR WASHING CLOTH IN

FOll TIIK BATH, tt(!., ttC.
Per Paint, Varnished Sulfates Window Glass. Minors, j ;..,

Marble, Pianos, Sewing .Machines, Furniture, 0,1 Cloths, Silver Ware. Show Case- - p.lcliZ,.'
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